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CANDIDA LIPOLYTICA ATCC 8661 
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Fe rmentat ion of pineapple was t e  juice. us ing Candida 
lipolytica ATCC 8661 for produc tion of c it ric ac id was 
conduc ted . A c omparison s tudy was also carrie d  out us ing the 
pineapple flesh juice ( edible portion ) . Maximum produc tion of 
c it r ic acid obtained from the flesh juice and was te juice was 
2.5 gIl and 3 . 2  gIl respect ively aft e r  4 Days unde r subme rged 
fe rmentat ion us ing shake flasks at 30°C . 
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(citric acid). Addition of 3% methanol prior to incubation 
into the pineapple waste juice showed a remarkable increase in 
citric acid production. Fermentation of pineapple waste juice 
using Candida lipolytica ATCC 8661 was also conducted in LH 
fermentor (Model 500). The effect of different levels of 
dissolved oxygen satura�ion ( 10% , 20%,  30% and 40%) with and 
without 3% methanol on citric acid production of pineapple 
waste juice was studied over a 10-day fermentation period at 
30·C. The maximum citric acid production was 8.2 g/l in sample 
with 3% methanol having 40% dissolved oxygen saturation after 8 
days of fermentation. Maximum of biomass production of 12. 37 
mg/ml juice (dry cell weight) was obtained from fermented 
pineapple waste juice inoculated with C. lipolytica ATCC 8661 
having 30% dissolved oxygen saturation after 8-10 days of 
fermentation. 
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PENGHASILAN ASID SITRIK DARIPADA KULIT NENAS DENGAN 




Penyelia Dr. Mohammad Ismail Abdul Karim 
Fakulti Sains Makanan dan Bioteknologi 
Kajian fermentasi ke atas j us kulit nenas dengan 
menggunakan Candida lipolytica ATCC 8661 bagi penghasilan asid 
sitrik telah dijalankan. Perbandingan juga telah dij alankan 
dengan menggunakan jus isi nenas (bahagian yang boleh dimakan). 
Penghasi1an asid sitrik yang maksimum dari jus isi dan j us 
kulit ialah 2 . 6  g/l dan 3.2 gIl masing-masing selepas 4 hari 
fermentasi rendaman dijalankan pada suhu 30°C . 
Penambahan 0. 1% kalium dihydrogen phosphate dalam jus 
kulit nenas meningkatkan penghasilan asid sitrik. Penambahan 
3% metano1 pada jus kulit sebe1um inkubasi menunjukkan 
peningkatan yeng jelas dalam penghasilan asid sitrik . 
xx 
Fermentasi jus kulit nenas menggunakan Candida lipolytica ATCC 
86bl telah dijalankan di dalam 'LH Fermentor'. Kesan paras 
kepekatan oksigen terlarut yang berbeza ( 10%, 20%, 30% ,  40% ) 
dengan penambahan atau tidak 3 %  metanol telah dikaji selama 10 
hari jangka masa fermentasi pada suhu 30·C. Penghasilan asid 
sitrik yang maksimum iaitu 8.2 gil dalam sampel yang mempunyai 
3%  metanol pada konsentrasi 40% oksigen terlarut selepas 8 hari 
fermentasi. Penghasilan biomass yang tertinggi 12. 37 mg/ml jus 
( berat kering yis) diperolehi dari fermentasi jus kulit nenas 
yang diinokulasikan dengan C. lipolytica ATCC 8661 yang 





Cit ric acid (CHzCOOH COH COOH CHzCOOH ) a t ric arboxylic 
acid was firs t  isolated f rom l emon juice and c ry s ta l lized in 
1784 by Scheele. It is found as a natural c onstituent of a 
variety of fruits.  However ,  membe rs of the cit rus family are 
especial ly rich in t his organic acid. Citric acid ext racted 
f rom fruits is comme rcia l ly known a s  natural  c itric acid in 
c ontrast  to the cit ric acid produced by mic robial f e rmentation . 
Until the early days o f  this c entury, cit ric acid was produced 
f rom lemon juice a lthough Wehme r ( 1893) had desc ribed this 
organic acid as a metabolic p roduc t o f  moulds of the gene ra 
Penicillium and Mucor. Today , mos t  o f  the cit ric acid used in 
food and othe r indus trie s  come s f rom fungal fe rmentations. 
Although chemica l  s ynthe sis o f  this o rganic acid is pos s ibl e , 
no c ompetitive synthetic proce s s  that is supe rior to fungal 
fe rmentation�, has been deve loped (Kapoor , e t  al , 1982) . 
Malaysia has been re ly ing on the import of cit ric and 
othe r organic acids for its use  in the beverage , food, 
indu s t rial and pharmaceutic al  indus t ry. The importation o f  
citric acid in 1977 wa s M�3,603 , 196 ( Malaysian ringgit ) ,  and 
ha s inc reased to M$ 7,955 , 570 in 1984 (Anonymous, 1977; 
1 
2 
Anonymous, 1984 ) . The exploitation of fermenting locally 
available raw materials to produce these acids especially with 
emphasis on citric acid production may save the country in 
foreign exchange earnings. Study on the utilisation of 
agricultural wastes especially on the usage of pineapple waste 
juice for fermentation of citric acid is being looked into in 
this study. The use of selected strains of microorganisms with 
various fermentation parameters for production of citric acid 
is also being studied. 
The objectives of this research are: 
1. To study the utilisation of pineapple skin peeling waste 





niger NCIM 594 and 
lipolytica 
Aspergillus 
ATCC 8661 , 
niger ATCC 
2 .  To screen the potential citric acid producing strains. 
3. To study the effect of potassium dihydrogen phosphate and 
methanol on citric acid production. 
4 .  To study the effect of different levels of dissolved 
oxygen concentration with and without the addition of 





Citric acid is produced fermentatively by many moulds and 
yea s t s  of which Aspergillus niger has been widely used. 
However , besides A. niger , ma'ly other species have been 
cons idered as c itric acid producers, and many trials have been 
done to increase the potentialities of strains of A. niger, for 
instance, by exposure of the spores to ultra-violet irradiat ion 
and x-rays.  Citric acid is used in the preparation of many 
indus trial products and the c ommercial use of c itric acid have 
led to an inc reas ing demand for it. 
Uses 
Citric ac id has a variety of uses. About 70% of the 
c itric ac id produced is used in the food and beverage industry, 
about 12% in pharmac eutic als , and about 18% in other industrial 
applicat ions ( Kapoor et al. , 1982). The food and beverage 
industry uses c itric acid mos tly as an acidulant because of its  
high s olubility , extremely low toxicity and impart s a pleas ant 
sour tas te. The major end uses of citric ac id or its esters 
and salts is shown in Table 1. 
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